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PACIFIC METAL BUILDINGS, INC. 
DAVID HEMPHILI & PAI I. MOI — OWVERS

CARPET SPECIALTIES OF OREGON, INC.

Th..- firm of professionals, 
located at 4860 Delight St. N 
in Salem, features a 24-hour 
phone answering service for 
your convenience. Call any
time at 362-3571.

Pole or stud metal buildings 
ere featured here. Among the 
outstanding features of metal 
buildings, are low upkeep, 
termite proof, weatherprof, 
watertight fireproof, durable

TIMBER BY - PRODCTS INC.
JACK MINER — OWNER

For the best in insured 
heavy hauling work contact 
tiie Timber By-Products, Inc 
located on the Old Salem 
Highway north of Krafts in 
Albany, Phone 926-5750

This company hires only ex
perienced personnel who know 
their jobs thoroughly. Their 
drivers are some of the bes* 
on the road with low acciden*

CASCADE AUTO BODY, INC.
GLENN JOHNSON — OWNER 

FRANK LOTT

Your car's body doctor is 
the Cascade Auto Body. Inc- 
located at 5597 S. Santiam 
Hwy. in Lebanon

The body men at the Cas
cade Auto Body. Inc. are truly 
‘Doctor Fix-Its”. The paint
ers, too. can m.itch your pres
ent car color because they

JIMS ELECTRIC INC. 
KEN HASENYAGER

Jim’s Eiectric, Inc. is locat
ed at 1707 Main in Leb mon.

Specializing in industrial, 
commercial, agricultural and 
residential electrical contract
ing. this firm has the exper
ience to handle any job they 
undertake.

In any business, it is the 
men who are responsible and 

safe and available in many 
styles and attractive colors.

Remember, they have met..
Buildings for all farms and 
homes Low winter prices are 
now effective.

Improve your property now 
and get that needed building 
by consulting with Pacific 
Metal Buildings. Inc., phone 
362-3571.

records. You can be assured 
the goods will be loaded prop
erly and safely delivered to 
their destination, on schedule 

Timber By-Products. Inc 
buys, sells and hauls wood res
idue.

Remember to contact the 
Timber By-Products. Inc. for 
the best heavy hauling serv
ice available 

nave tne necessary Know-how 
or they can mix up the desir
ed shade to give your car that 
brand new look.

Should you wish an estimate 
for the insurance company or 
for yourself, just phone 258 
2232. They will be glad to 
give you an estimate at no ob
ligation to you 

the men here are professionals 
in their work.

When you have a question 
about wiring for new appli
ances or need information in
volving the wiring for a large, 
complicated installation, call 
Jim's Electric. Inc., pnone 258- 
6111 in Lebanon or 926-1116 
m Albany.

Bill Kitzhaber — Owner

T ps Restaurant & Loungj 
is located at 253;' E Pacific 
Blvd, in Albany. The attrac
tive decor of the restaurant. 
grill and cocktail lounge sets 
the scene for enjoyment of fine 
food and refreshments in the 
Rosew.'od Ro m.

Tops Restaurant & Lounge's 
fc, ds are as varied as they art* 
delicious, but to mention just 

ne specialty of the menu: try 
a broiled steak, c oked as you 
order it!! It will be an exoer- 
lence to add to your collec
tion of happy gourmet mem
ories.

Come in and try their fine 
cuisine Tell your friends 
abut it.

A telephone call to 928-7456 
will reserve a table for you 
. or a party. You can relax 
in comfort and enjoy the best 
among folks as nice as your 
»elf.

For authentic Mexican food, 
visit Primo’s Place at 1855 
Lana NE. 1 block E of Port
land Rd. in Salem phone 362- 
9015.

Through the efforts of the 
management here ’o serve 
only the true Mexican dishes 
with a real flavor, as well as 
interesting Mexican decor

They have captured the true 
tangy flavor of the Mexican 
dishes by using the exac* 
spices to prepare them.

They serve all their dishes 
with the hot sauce and green 
peppers cn the side so that 
you can enjoy it the way you 
want.

The writers of this Review 
suggest Primo’s place.

LEBANON AIR SERVICE
BOB READ

The Lebanon Air Service, 
located at 1980 Airway Road 
in Lebanon, is able to serve 
the cont.nuous growing needs 
of area residents.

Whether it’s a business trip, 
hunting or fishing expedition, 
or just a sightseeing tour, you 
can depend on them to serve 
you best, anywhere, anytime.

TOPS RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
"Dick Murren — Owner and Host"

MARV'S SPORTING GOODS, INC.
Mart and Carolyn Champ — Owners

EVANS ELECTRIC
BILL EVANS — OWNER

PRIMO'S PLACE
Primo Ruiz — Owner

| I

uunng tne night or day.
Veterans will be pleased 

with the special training rates 
for private license Call 258- 
7770 for further information.

Here at an FAA approved 
flight school and under the di
rection of a competent instruc
tor, you will receive custom 
flight training in all phases, in

There is nothing like a deep- 
woven. artistically designed 
floor covering of properly chos
en color to bring lasting beau
ty to a floor.

The first stop t'ward hav
ing beautiful new carpets on 
your floors is to contact Car
pet Specialties of Oregon. Inc., 
located at 116 N. 3rd In Stay
ton. Also featured here is a 
complete line of linoleum and 
Formica flooring needs with 
samples shown in your home 
by appointment.

Buying new. long Lasting 
carpeting is an investment in 
property improvement and 
si -uld be made with care The 
choice may depend on room 
decor, the wear and. of course, 
your budget plans. The friend, 

staff of Carpet Specialities 
of Oregon. Inc. will advise you 
; nd will answer any questions, 
based on their years of exper
ience. Cal! them at 769-2600 
today.

Industrial, commercial and 
residential wiring are a spe
cialty with Evans Electric, lo
cated at 3840 Portland Rd NE 
in Salem, phone 364-1906.

This firm is well known for 
fast and dependable wiring 
service. They have been in 
this type of business for years 
and have the know-how to 
handle the job. Experience 
does make a difference in the 
electrical contracting field. A 
good job can only be done 
when the contractor you call 
is familiar with the problems 
involved. You can rest assur
ed that the Evans Electric will 
he reasonable in all dealings.

Their popularity has in-1 
creased each year and they are 1 
recognized as leaders in the 
field of wiring

cluding instrument, night and 
all weather.

The Flying-H-Sky Club is 
a club formed by many area 
residents v.’ho have become 
student and private or com
mercial pilots who enjoy low
er rates for private pleasure 
flying whereby members may i 
rent a plane for as little as 
S8.00 per hour

Join the 
FYING-H-SKY CLUB 

Lebanon Chapter
1. Have you always wanted 

to learn to fly, but never got 
around to it because you con-! 
sidered it too costly?

2 Have you ever been a | 
Dilot, but had to discontinue 
flying because it was too ex
pensive or some other reason”

3. Or are you a pilot who 
would like to use an airplane 
at reasonable rate for busi
ness or pleasure or to earn an : 
advanced rating?

If your answer is “yes” to 
any one of the above ques-' 
tions, perhaps our flying club 

I is the answer to your dream'

►

1ms wen Known tire com- tor tires, tms is the firm to 
pany realizes that quality is see. They have tires for all 
as important to everyone as makes of tractors and heavy 
price. They feature brand equipment, and they are able 
name tires and stand behind to supply any size tire you 
them so that you can be as- need.
sured that the tires you buy The well trained personnel 
here are the highest quality, at Phil’s T-T&A Service are 
The Phil’s T-T&A Service is experts in their field, and 
located at 1810 W Ida in eager to serve you. For help- 
Stayton, convenient for you. ful information feel free to

If your need is truck or trac- call them at 769-2338 
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— JACK'S ELECTRIC
JOHN SPEER — OWNER

iiiuusa uo, c. mmercial and 
residential wiring are a spe
cialty with Jack’s Electric lo
cated in Aumsville, phone 749- 
2971.

They are well known for 
fast and dependable wiring 
service and have been in this 
type of business for years. Ex
perience makes a difference
in the electrical contracting of wiring.

Marv’s Sporting Goods. Inc. 
located in Aumsville, phone 
769-5343. is the headquarters 
for sportsmen, outdoorsmen. 
and fishermen.

Make this your headquarters 
for all of your outdoor needs 
in the world of fishing and 
hunting; they also handle 
clothing for outdoors, includ
ing boots and sweatshirts. Also 
get ice. gas. propane, and bev

FRERES BUILDING SUPPLY
Man Goodman — Manager

Freres Building Supply, lo
cated at 101 1st in Stayton. of
fers a complete line of quality 
hardware and paints.

Whatever your needs may 
he, you will find what you 
want here. They feature hard
ware. kitchenware, small ap
pliances, sporting goods, gifts. 

PHIL'S T-T & A SERVICE
Phil Seeger — Owner

tina. B us can only be made 
when the contractor you call 
i- familiar with the problems 
involved. You can rest assur
ed that Jack's Electric will be 
reasonable in all dealings.

Their popularity has increas
ed each year and they are rec
ognized as leaders in the field 

erages. When we say make it 
your headquarters, we also re
mind you that their sports
men's courtesy is beyond com 
pare.

Marv’s Sporting Goods, Inc. 
can be of help to you in hav
ing a wonderful, enjoyable 
outing. Stop in for fishing 
and tackle needs, hunting 
equipment, clothing and boots.

metal tools .garden equipment, 
all priced very reasonable.

Sooner or later, all of us 
need to patronize a hardware 
store, to get the best in oual- 
i'.y, go to Freres Building Sup
ply first. They will advise 
j ou on anything vou care to 
ask about in their line.


